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Protection or Pills?
A little protection saves a lot of pills. What's the use of

getting soaked through 3 or 4 times before you protect your
health and your clothes with a good rain coat. '

s

We start them at $3.95 for men and up to $20 for the best.
Ladies' Coats $4.95, $7.95 and $10.00.

Boys Coats $3.75, $4.50 and $5.50.

Alligator Slickers the best made, $4 and $5. Others $3 and $3.75.
Umbrellas $2 and better.
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AUBUKN HERE FIIIDAY '''1
T!k Auburn football team will be

here on Friday afternoon to clash
with the local high high team. The
Platt.-mout- h te?.n l as berr. showing
improving form with the last should
be able to give the visitors from the
banks of the Nemaha a run for their
money. The team has felt the loss of
Svo! o li at half back some, as it has
necessitated the shifting of the line-
up but Ptak l.z developed into a
ground gainer which has strengthen-
ed t:ie team a great deal. The line
is alo showing improvement and in
Reuner the team has a strong and
foreivi? player for tho line position
The boys put up a good fast game
and should have a generous turnout
of the lovers of sport of this kind.
The gau.es in the week day should
give a chance to attend for. those
who do not care for the Sunday
games end they should take the full-
est advantage-o- them.

RECEIVING TBEATZ.IENT

From Saturday's Daily. j

Mark White cf Los Angeles, and
former resident of Rock Bluffs, is
now t the Thornton & Minor san-

itarian in Kansas City, receiving
trea.ment for a very severe case of
eczema from which he has suffered
for soac years past. ?.Ir. White has
had. the personal attention - of Dx..
Minor asri already 'has had. nega-
tions on ?ix of the places where his
nialady had a seat and will probably
have a .number cf others later. The
patient is feeling much better and
greatly encouraged over the reports
of the surgeons and hopes to soon
le on the way to recovery from his
affliction.

FINE THANKSGIVING PRESENT

From V. ines.-)av'- s Dally.
Thanksgiving day is sure going to

be a real event in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Leipert. residing
south r.f this city, as there arrived
at their home yesterday a fine nine-poun- d

son and heir and the little one
as well a the mother is doing nice-
ly, while Jim is the happiest man
in this portion of the universe.

DH. H. G. LEOPOLD
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escort's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE

DAUGHTERS OF

REVOLUTION MEET

Entertained at Home cf Mrs. L.
Minor and Early English Col-

onies Subject of Program.

0.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The members of the Fontenelle

chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution were entertain-
ed very pleasantly at the home of
Mri. Lynn O. Minor Monday evening
at their regular business and study
session and a very pleasing attend-
ance of the membership was present
to take part in the meeting.

The I. A. R. magazine was re-
viewed by Mrs. George A. Dodge and
the many interesting features dis-
cussed by Mrs. Dodge in a most pleas-
ing manner.

The leader of the evening program
was Miss Bernese Newell and the
subject of discussion was that of the
early - English colonies, covering
thoroughly the settlenenta by the
Anglo-Saxo- n races .of the North
American continent and. the foundations

laid by the pioneers of the
present great civilization of the new
world.

The ladies also decided that they
would offer again this year the prize

o?--5-
5 to the student of the senior

class having the highest standing in
American history studies.

Work on the memorial tahlet fund
will be continued during the winter
and the ladies will endeavor to add
to their fund for the purpose of erect-
ing a sutable memorial tablet fpr the
fallen heroes of the World war from
Cass county.

At the conclusion of the program
of the evening the hostess served
very dainty and delicious refresh-
ments which were very much

DOING VERY NICELY

From Wednesday's Daily.
The reports from the bedside of

Grant Burrows at the University
hospital in Omaha state that the
young man is now doing very nice-
ly and seems to be getting along just
as well as could possibly be expected
under the circumstances of his re-cc- nt

severe surgical operation. The
many friends of the young man will
be more than pleased to learn that
he i3 doing so well and trust that
he may continue on the highway to
improvement until he is able to re-

turn home.
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Ur IT IB AFEirl N CURi B K
YOU CAN GF.T THE BIGGER PART OF A "WISH-BONF,- " BUT

IT WILL DO OU HO GOOD UNLESS YOU TRY FOR THE THING
rOUWISHFOH.

" WISH" 1 C GET AHEAD, AND ONLY WISH. AND YOU WON'T
iET AHEAD. BUT TRY TO GET AHEAD 3Y BANKING THAT

Money you have in your pocket right now and you
WILL GET AHEAD.

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS!

Farners Slate Bank
Pl.ATTSMOUTM. NEBRASKA

FORMER CASS COUN-

TY LADY CELEBRATES

Mrs. Elizabeth Falter Enjoys Occas-

ion at Her Home Near Plain-vie- w

100 Present.

From Wednesday's lalty.
At the pleasant country home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Horn near Plain-vie- w,

on Sunday, November 13th, oc-

curred the eighty-thir- d birthday an-
niversary of Mrs. Elizabeth Falter,
former resident of Cass county, and
mother of J. P. Falter of this city.

In honor pf this well beloved lady
over 100 of the friends and relatives
residing in and near Plainview gath-
ered to assist the guest of honor in
the proper observance of the day.
They came with well-lade- n baskets of
the good things that only the farms'
of Nebraska cart produce and thi3
served as the basis of a most royal
feast at the noon hour to which all
did ample justice. The day "was spent
in the enjoyment of '' games of all
kinds as well, as musical numbers
and in honor of the 'day Mrs. Falter
was presented with n number of very
handsome, gifts which ' will long be
treasured as remembrances of the
good friends. It was a late hour when
the pleasant ' gathering ' closed and
the members 'ender.Ch3ir;iis:'h3nie-war- d,

wishing Mrsr Falter many
more such happy, events in the 'fut-
ure. . ... : . .

The old Cass county friends of
Mrs. Falter will join in their con

gratulations to her on this happy-o- c

casion and .theniemory of the twen-
ty years of residence here is cher-
ished by the old time friends. Of late
years Mrs. Falter has resided with
her daughter, Mrs. Jake Horn near
Plainview.

Those who attended the birthday
gathering were: Messrs. and Mes
dames John Weber, Henry. Falter and
family, E. Hartstock and . family, J.
J. Horn and family, daughters and
sons of Grandma Falter, twenty-si- x

grandchildren and thirty-tw- o great
grandchildren, Messrs and Mesdames
Fred Ebinger, Jake Hoffert, Kenry
Hoffart, George Weber and family.
P. Schafer and family, Jake Weber
aud family, Noble Burgland and fam
ily, Louie Weber and family, Fred
Diedricksen and family, John Weber,
Jr., and family, Henry Dinger and
family, John Schafer and family, O.
Gustman and family, P. Lortz and
family, Mike Horn, Mesdames F.
Lortz, Begenhagen, Barkeman, Mil-leret- ts,

Henry Thierolf, R. Begenhag
en, William Hoferer and daughter,
Rose Weber, P. Diedrickson, Mike
Hoffart, Harry Hoffart, M.. Phil- -
brick, Miss Seeck, Miss Hansen,
Mises Elizabeth and Hazel Thier
olf. -

RECEIVES SAD NEWS ,
Prom Wednesday's Dally. .

The Foreman family in this city
received word yesterday of the death
of the daughter, in Denver where
she was taken some weeks ago in
hopes of bringing her hack to health.
The death i3 a sad blow to the fam
ily and especially to" the brother,
Frank Foreman, who has for the
past few years labored to secure the
necessary funds to bring the parents
and sisters to America from Poland
and on their arrival the sister was
found to be suffering from tubercu
losis.' contracted as the result of the
privations in that country. Mr. Fore-
man was at the'side of tho. sister
when she passed away and minister-
ed to her last needs. J

ELKS HOLD INITIATION

From Wednesdav's Dally
Lat evening the members of

Plattfmouth lodge No. 739, B. P. O.
E. enjoyed a fine evening at the
lodge rooms and on which occasion
three new member1?, G. M. McClerk-l- n.

vice president of the Bank of Cass
county. W. R. Holly and Anton Ba-Jec- k,

were introduced Into the mys-
teries of Elkdom and when the ses-
sion was over were duly antlered and
made members of the great fratern-
ity. After the lodge meeting a very
pleasant feed was enjoyed in the din-
ing 'room and to which all did amrle
justice.

When you desire to express your
felling of thankfulness to your
friends, call and look over our line
of handsomely engraved cards which
fit any case. All kinds and all prices.
The Journal stationary department.

31ank Books' at " the Jcnihal ' Office.
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ANQUETERS

EASTED AND

ENTERTAINEI

ELEVENTH ANNUAL BANQUET
OF YOUNG KEN'S BIBLE '

CLASS LAST NIGHT.

rnnn riTo isriom cnrrniiro ;

LUUU LftlOi niUCiUi OrCLUllLd of gentleman and who introduc- -

1 LI. C. A. Quartet and Dr. John F.
Poucher of. Omaha are Chief

Features of Toast List.

friom Wednesday's DaDy.
Last evening-th- e Young Men's

Bible Class of the First Methodist
church held the elevenfh annual ban-
quet at .the parlors and at the con-elusi- on

of tho very delightful event
it was the unanimous verdict' that it
had been the most pleasant in every
way that this class has enjoyed and
that was saying a great deal as they
have had some magnificient gather-
ings in the past.

The parlors of the church have
jut recently been redecorated and
were therefore in the best of shape
for the gathering and their attrac-
tiveness added a pleasing touch to
the scene. The .Ladies of the church
who had the most difficult part of

j the program in charge tho supply-
ing of the array of good things for

, the hungry male population in at-- j
tendance had the table arranged

; most attractively with decorations of
trailing green vines and bittersweet
while over the scene the soft glow
rf the candles added a pleasing

j touch. The tables seated 115 of the
: young men of the community and all
' wore present when the banquet hour
of 6:30 arrived and from that time
until 10:30 the flow of reason and

i feast of delightful culinary treats
; tontinued.

The ladies, it may . be stated, seem
i to have excelled themselves on ihis
' occasion as thenfollowing menu will
indicate: . -

Banana Salad and Wafers
i Baked Chicken With Dressing

Hashed Potatoes Gravy
! Butabasa and Peas
f Rclls Butter Jelly
Pumpkin Pie . Whipped Cream

j toffee '
,

i During the ' progress of the ban-- !
quet the Holly ,orchestra under the
direction of Prdf. W. R. Holly, fur-- .
r.ished a pleasing program that add- -
ed to the delights of the occasion.
The orchestra was composed of Mr.
Hclly. violin; 'Peter Gradovllle, pi--

jno; C E. Ledgeway, trombone; Wil
liam Kettlefconieaxphone, and An-
ton Bajeck, traps and xylophone.

The banquet was1 presided over by
William G. Kieek as toastmaster and
who Teceived his introduction at the
the. hands of one of hi3 .associates in
Ihe legal profession,- - William A. Rob-
ertson, and the pleasant jibes that
th speaker gave the toastmaster
I.ept the audience in the best of hu-
mor and gave Mr. Kieck an Intro-
duction to those in the audience that

! had not had the pleasure of meeting
him sdnce his arrival in this city.

Kev. H. KotUch offered the invo-
cation as the commencement of the
banquet.

The formal welcome of the visi
ters was made by William F. Evers,
president of the bible class and also
huperintendent of the Nebraska Ma
sonic Home, and who in a few well
chosen words stated the purposes of
the class and its advantages to the
members of the class in having the
banqueters of his pleasure as well as
that of the members of the clas3 in
having the members of the party
present. The speaker also touched on
the activities of the toastmaster as
an organizer of a new secret society,
but. later regretted this allusion very
much when the legal representative
presiding over the feast, came right
back with a stiff shot.

The response on behalf of the
guests was made by Raymond J. Lar
son, in a short and snappy address
in vhich he expressed the apprecia-
tion of the members of the class for
the feast as well as the delightful
toast list that had been arranged for
their entertainment.

It was the first opportunity that
the Platsmouth men have had of
meeting the new pastor of the Meth
delist church, Dr. John Calvert, and It
was an occasion that everyone en
joyed when Mr. "Kieck introduced
Rev. Calvert to speak on "New
ficenes and New Faces" and in the
few remarks that he occupied the
program with, he made an earnest
plea for a greater breadth of vision
that might enable us to see the beau
tiful things about us and to become
more of brothers in our daily walks
of life, forgetting enmity and hatred
toward our fellow men by the fol
lowing of the teachings and precepts
of the Savior.

At thi3 time, the banqueters were
given an unusual and much enjoyed
musical treat when the Y. M. C. A
quartet of Omaha composed of Dean
T. Smith, first tenor; Hugh E. Wal
lace, baritone; George W. Campbell,
second tenor; Edward F. Williams,
basso sang several of their beautiful
selections. The progress of the ban
qnet had been enlivened by several
stunt3 arranged by Mr. Campbell, but
these, while amusing, were forgotten
when the splendid voices of the quar
tet were revealed in their song num
bers and it was .with the greatest of
difficulty that the guests around the
banquet board would allow them to
cease their sons. While Plattsmouth
has had many high clas3 musical at
tractions in the city there has been
none that pleased more than this or-
ganization of Omaha laymen and
their part in the evening's program
at the banquet is one of unforgetable
pleasure. Their program consisted of
pome of the welij-love- melodies , of
long ago, a fex,bTlhe. standard songs
of today and tfopuiar melodies, while

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Smith gave a'
clever stunt that added to the fun
making part of the evening's enter-
tainment. The members of the quar-
tet are gifted with magnificient
voices and their auditors could well;
have listened to them for hours.

Just previous to the appearance of
the main speaker of the evening Mr.
Evers, In a few words presented Jes--i
se Perry, one of the charter mem-
bers, and one of the loyal workers

I of the class and the church, with a
beautiful gold pencil as a birthday
remembrance and to which the re-

cipient responded very feelingly.
Mr. Kieck relegated the task of

presenting the main speaker of the
j occasion to Dr. uaivert, wno naa
been lor years an intimate associate

the
ed Dr. J. F. Poucher of Omaha, one
of the best known public men of the
metropolis, both as minister and
leader of the uplift work of the state
metropolis.

When the banquet had been ar-
ranged some weeks ago, former May-
or Ed P. Smith of Omaha, had been
secured as the speaker of the occas-
ion and it was not until
that the committee received word
that Mr. Smith had been suddenly
taken with pneumonia and was con-
fined to his home and the attending
physicians forbid any thought of his
being able to fill his engagement.
The members of the class in charge
of the banquet then hurried to Om-

aha and were able to secure the ser-
vices of Dr. Poucher to fill the date
and those who heard the address of
this able speaker felt that they were
indeed fortunate in the choice of the
orator of the evening, and all who
were in attendance gathered inspira-
tion from the words of the gifted
speaker.

Dr. PouchcS took as the subject of
his remarks, "Safety First," taking
up the efforts of railroads to pro-
mote the safety of the public from
injury on their systems and from
that branched into the problem of
safety first in the physical, mental
and spiritual life of men, urging the
creation of a clean body, taking ex-
ample of the early race3 when men
were clean, active and superb ani-
mal creations of great physical
strength and the speaker pointed out
the physical strength of races that
had enabled them leave their impres-
sion on the world and also pointed
out the necessity of the possession of
a keen active mind that would aid
man in the battle of life, citing ex-
amples of the development of the
mental power of men to fill the sta-
tion in life that destiny had provid-
ed for "the man who knows." In
closing the speaker pointed out the
necessity for the right development
of the spiritual part of mankind and
the . beauty, of the soul that had
grown under the teachings of the
christian church so that it could
carry its part in the making of the
right kind. of men for the nation and
the world.

It was with regret that the audi-
ence heard the close of .the address
of Tr. "Poucher as If wis filled with
the highest inspiratbn and idealism
and will long be remembered by those
who heard it

After the benediction by Dr. Cal
vert the members of the banqueting
party voted felicitations to . Mr. Ed
P. Smith with hopes of his early re
covery and then wended their way
homeward feeling it had truly been
a perfect evening,

XMAS CARDS ARE HERE

The Journal's usual big line of
Christmas cards have arrived and
are ready for your selection. We have
had a number of customers each year
who send us a dollar or two, with
instructions to select their cards and
mail to them. Have you ever tried
this? If net, try it thi3 year. We
have a large assortment ranging in
price from 5c to 25c each, so just
enclose your check for $1.00 or $2.00
and we will send you the best we
have. Do it today and get your cards
early.

CASE LONG DRAWN OUT

From Tuesday's Dally.
The case of Hughes vs. Langdon

which was placed on trial yesterday
in the district court, occupied the
time, of the court up to the adjourn
ment last evening and this morning
the case was still grinding away
with a number of witnesses still to
be examined. The jury sitting on
the case is composed of M. E. Man
speaker, B. Wl Livingston, J. W
Magney, Scott Norris, E. H. Boyles
J. W. Sage, P. H. Canady, James H
Brown, Torrence Fleming, Charles
Eornemeier. William Timblin. W. A
Cook.

It is hoped to reach the close of
the case by this afternoon and the
case of the State vs. Koukal will
then be called for trial.

For Sale
White Rock ccckrels, $1.50 if pur

chased soon. Mrs. Roy Stewart
Alvo, Nebraska.

The day of harsh physics is gone
People want mild, easy laxatives
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thous
ands. 30c at all drug stores.

FOR SALE

Young fat geese. Phone 4 40-- J.

lwk-d&- w

FOUND Man's leather work glove,
near the C. E. Cook residence. Find
er may have same by calling at this
ofnee and paying for notice.

Cigar clipping for sale at Herman
Spies, 403 Main St., Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 2w-d&- w

Dr. II. C. Leopold, new ofllcea
Union' block over Halstead market

Fresh country eggs. G. W."
& Ghrist store.

E. H. Schulhot. piano
Phon 389-- J, .

tfd-d&- w

Olson,
Christ

tuner.
. d&w.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

The O. K. Garage
Under New Management!

And All that is the Very Best Will Be Our
Specialty at All Time!

GASOLINE!
Work! Oils and Creases!

Heated Room $5.00 per month.
Rates $4.00 per month.

Private Stalls $6.00 per month.

Auto Accessories and All Parts Supplied!

FRANK BflARTIN, Prop,

MAINTAIN POST DUES AT $2.00

At the meeting of Hugh Kearns
post, American Legion, held last
week, it was voted to maintain post
dues during the coming year at $2,
whieh is the amount heretofore col-

lected. Last year the amount going
to national headquarters was $1 and
to state headquarters 50c. This year
the national dues remain the same,
but the state per capita is 75c, leav-
ing but 25c of each member's dues
with the local post for payment of
club room maintenance and other
expense.

From the above it is plainly evi-

dent that money producing activities
ere necessary if the present club
rooms are to be maintained.

Members of the post believe it of
more importance to maintain a low.
rate of dues and have a large and
representative membership of ce

men than ,to increase the
duos at the expense of a decreased
membership. If state and national
headquarters would look st the mat-
ter in the same light the Legion could
enroll the large majority of ce

men, instead of the less than
one million it now has out of almost
Ave million in service.

In Omaha, with no club room privi-
lege, members pay $3 per annum,
while in some towns over the t:ite'
having club rooms, the dues are as
lush as $10 per year, with $5 not
an uncommon figure.

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching
almost, drives-yo- u mad. For quick re-
lief, Doau's Ointment U well reconir
mended. 60c at all stores.

GLENW00D WINS GAME

From Tuesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the Platts-

mouth high school football team met
the Glenwood high school team on
the gridiron in the Iowa city and
the score of 42 to 0 tells the story
more graphically than words as the
Iowa football players were in a class
by themselves in the game and their
experience and skill showed a great
advantage against the Plattsmouth
boys.

For croup or sore throat, use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 30c
and 60c. At all drug stores.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1921.

Rapid Repair

Storage
Summer

PLAN BIG FEAST AT

LEWISTON CHURCH

Ladies of that Church. Will Prepare
One of Their Famous Feasts

Thanksgiving" Bay.

The ladies of Lewiston are again
preparing for one of their famous
Thanksgiving dinners, Thursday No-
vember 24, at the Lewiston church,
two and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Murray. This dinner may be expres-
sed in few words. What one may ex-
pect from past experiences. This has
the prospects of being even better
than in former years. Anyone inter-
ested in the cemetery or society wish-
ing to donate from the following list
may do so.

MENU
Roast Beef Brown Gravy

Chicken with Noodles and Dressing
Mashed potatoes Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Peas Carrots
Home Made Hominy Baked Beaii3

Bread and Butter
Cranberries Fruit Salad

Pickles Celery
Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream

COFFEE .

Meat Balls
MENU

Creamed Chicken
: V ' T: 'Ffjca, Potatoes
Cabbage Salad Celery

- 'Xote Price ctf diiintr-Triirb- c 50c.T
Supper; 25c.

Cranberries
Ice Cream and Cake

Woman loves a dear, rosy com-
plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is

, splendid for purifying the blood,
clearing the skin, restoring sound

(digestion. All druggists sell it. Price

I W. A. ROBERTSON

Coates Block Second Floor
J. EAST OF RILEY HOTEL J

79rea9 Mei
one-thir- d lower

E3

than last fall and the qualities far
better. Splendid Kuppenheimer
good overcoats rich individual
fabrics. Big coats for motoring
or lighter coats for all around
street and business wear.
If you have that overcoat feel-

ing, come in and "See PJatts-mout- h

First." We feel sure we
can save you money. Priced at

$20 to $40

We have several overcoats in small men's sizes 33 34,

35 and 36, 'carried over and priced from $10 to $18.

These are not choice models, nor are they bubbling over

with style, but they will keep some lucky boys warm

who come first.

If it's wool hose you mean for men or women,
. we have it!

How about a few lights in our down town alleys?

8
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